
 

 

 

 

 

 
Available in many standard widths, our roll stock materials can also be narrowed 

pre-folded, printed, & put up in roll sizes that meet your needs. 

 

 

 
Available in BlackWhite, White, White/Silver, and Natural (click here for features) 

 

 

 
Available in various weights & colors (click here for features) 

 

 

 
Many configurations of buckles and straps can be provided to strap down your product 

during transportation. They are an easy and cost effective way for you to secure your product. 

 

 

 - Woven Coated Polyethylene 

& Polypropylene 

 

 

Suggested applications:  

-lumber & plywood 

-building supplies 

-wood crate panels 

 

 

Suggested applications:  

-recreational vehicles 

-automotive components 

-lumber & building supplies 

-machinery 

-metal & wood shipping crates 

- Woven Coated Polyethylene 

 
EXCELLENT BRAND AWARENESS 

The white exterior of Black/White Polyethylene is a perfect surface for multi-color flexographic 

https://epak.ca/rollstock.shtml#woven
https://epak.ca/rollstock.shtml#nonwoven


 

 

printing. 

We can print your logo or other identification on wrap covers at a nominal additional cost...spreading 

your company name around the country or around the world. 

 

TOUGH 

Epak Black/White Polyethylene retains it's superior tear strength and moisture resistance through all 

kinds of weather. 

Properly applied, it relieves problems related to stapling, puncturing and end coring. 

 

LONG LIFE 

Ultra-violet stabilizers in Epak Black/White Polyethylene give positive resistance to sunlight breakdown, 

acid rain, and airborne chemicals 

 

COMBATS HEAT BUILD-UP 

Epak Black/White Polyethylene virtually eliminates staining caused by condensation. The white exterior 

surface reflects light while the black underside combats light penetration. This combination prevents 

heat build-up in the load, reducing the "green house" effect that causes excessive condensation and 

water stains. 

 

WEATHER RESISTANT 

Epak Black/White Polyethylene repels rain and snow thanks to a heavy poly coating which prevents 

saturation of the wrap or cover. Tear strength remains at it's maximum. 

 

 - Non-Woven Spunbond 

 

 

Suggested applications: - as a base inside shipping crates, 

for breathable protection from dust 

and dirt, wicks moisture away 

from your product. 

 

 

Suggested applications: - as a dust cover, protect valuable 

finishes from scratches. 

- add elastic to the cover edge 

for fit & protection. 

 

 

 - Non-Woven Spunbond 

 
Non-woven spunbond provides a breathable scratch resistant covering. This soft flexible material is 

ideal as an inner lining or as a base inside crating, to protect your product from dust and scratches. 
 

 


